Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation

Year Round Camping

Guidebook
Directions to Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation (HMSR)

HMSR is located at 402 Blue Mountain Road, Schuylkill Haven PA 17972, just off Route 183. From the South, Interstate 78 take Route 183 North over the mountain and turn Left onto Blue Mountain Rd. From the North, Interstate 81 take Route 61 to Pottsville, then Route 183 South to Blue Mountain Rd. Driving both ways on Route 183, there are Blue Signs that say Scout Camp ahead (about 150 feet from the turn). On the corner of Route 183 and Blue Mountain Rd a used equipment sales business is located.

A roster of all Adults and Youth is required at Check In. All Units will check in at the Reservation Welcome Center with either the Camp Staff of the Camp Master, before moving to your Campsite or Cabin. Check In starts at 6:00pm (if you people arriving earlier please coordinate that with the camp). Please let the Staff know if you would like a tour of the Reservation during the weekend. All vehicles are required to be parked in the Parking Lot, unless coordinated with the Camp Staff.

For additional information or assistance contact Director of Camping Rolland Miner at 570-754-7552 or Camp Ranger Kevin Hunecke at 484-824-5403.

Thanks for coming to HMSR and enjoy your time here
Weekend Camping Calendar

Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation is open all weekends starting the first weekend after Labor Day in September through the last weekend in May. Listed below are those weekends that Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation is not open.

**HMSR Closed these dates**

November 22, 2018 to December 9, 2018

December 21, 2018 to December 30, 2018

The following events are scheduled at HMSR and could have an impact on facilities that are available, please check on the website

**Events at HMSR**

October 12-14, 2018 Ventureen 18

October 20-21, 2018 Cub Scout Adventure Day & Family Camp: Wild West Ghost town

October 26-28, 2018 Baden Powell District Camporee

January 11-13, 2019 Cacoosing Klondike

January 19-20, 2019 Frontier Klondike

January 26-27, 2019 Black Rock Klondike

April 26-28, 2019 OA Weekend (limited tent sites available)

May 17-19, 2019 OA Weekend (limited tent sites available)

September 20-22, 2019 OA Weekend (limited tent sites available)

September 27-29, 2019 Cub Scout Adventure Day & Family Camp: Be Prepared

October 19-20, 2019 Cub Scout Adventure Day & Family Camp: TBD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Rental Cost</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tent Sites</td>
<td>15-25 Tents (using platforms)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>Sites Do Not Include Tents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unlimited (not using platforms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPortail</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>All Cabins have Bunk Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>with mattresses, Woodstove or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Rowe</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>Fireplace. Propane Stove and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmann</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>Refrigerator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafer</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
<td>Central Heat, Shower, Toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akela</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>Central Heat, Toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act 1 or 2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
<td>Central Heat, Toilet, Shower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation

HMSR has several buildings that are available that are not listed on our website and can be used by Units, Organizations and Outside parties.

Weddings and Receptions usage is from 1:00pm the day prior to wedding through 11:00am the day following the wedding. Non refundable Deposit of $250.00 is required on the day of securing the facility, with another $250.00, 30 days prior to the event (this is included in the overall cost of the facility). A fee of $300.00 will be charged if the rental facility is not cleaned after your event. All rentals are responsible for any damage to facilities.

Willits Dining Hall: is one of our historic buildings on the reservation. Seats 380 and would be a great place to remember any summer camp memories of your guests. It is decorated with camp memorabilia on the walls. The building has a fireplace that will add atmosphere to your event. Rental covers the use of the main Dining Hall and limited access to the kitchen. Rental Fee: $1000.00

Marlin Miller Conference Center (Main Floor): This more modern facility seats 300 and can be decorated easily as you want to. It has a wrap around porch, rest rooms, and an elevator. Rental covers the use of the Main Dining Hall and limited access to the kitchen. Rental Fee: $1500.00

Marlin Miller Training Rooms (Lower Floor) has facilities for 2 classrooms that can be used for training or other types of conferences. Rental Fee: $250.00 per room.

STEM Center: can be used small occasions, this building fits 100 guests. Parking lot is close and is the perfect place to hold birthday parties, family reunions and staff meetings. Has a bathroom and small galley coffee area. Rental Fee: $250.00 (large classroom only).
Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation
Programs at Hawk Mountain for Youth and Adults

Please call at least 6 weeks prior to the date you would like to be able to participate in one of our programs listed below, this way we can insure that Staffing is available for that date (also have a rain date available).

**Rifle and Shotgun Range (4 hours):**
Rifle Ammunition is $5.00 for 25 rounds
Shotgun Ammunition is $10.00 for 25 rounds
Each Shooter is $10.00
Minimum Shooters required are 10

**Archery Range (4 hours):**
Each Shooter is $10.00
Minimum Shooters required are 10

**Kayaks or Canoes on site (1 Day):**
Kayak is $10.00
Canoe is $10.00
BSA Safe Swim Defense and Safety Afloat are required to use these during off season.
Minimum Paddlers are 10

**Mountain Bikes on site (1 Day):**
Mountain Bike is $10.00 (need to supply own bike helmet)

**COPE Course / Climbing Tower (4 hours):**
Per Individual is $25.00
Minimum Climbers are 10